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BILL IDEM MS
WITH NET RIVAL

World's Champion Wins Easily

From Wesbrook in Na-

tional Play

By Sl'ICK HMAj
West Side Tennis Club. Forest Hills.

N. V Sept. '!. Tlip lurk of the rtrnw

In the nntlonnl tournnmem ior im

lawn tonnli chnmninnHi'ip 01 inr i mini
fltloq permitted Wnlti-- Wesbrook. of

to rend, the flfth round, lint
that was nil for the Mltlcllo West loft
bander, ns he .truck I1III Tilde.. enrH

......
didn't
tnin unci

oven
inii

Ret
"warmed up before tine.- -

etfl had been rmiiinn im.... ...- -

scores were , '
Tllden beunn with Hervice nnd won.

nf eoiir-- e He tlien reeiec. nu miir h.ihu
lu'a row for n lead, thengames

become ery careless nnd dropped three
In succession before he nntiexed final. nnrt Spt nt Wesbrook was
fSo far below- - Tilden's clnHS that the
rhamnlon refused to crn run nfter hnlf

shota. preferring to

let him hae the point rnthcr than make
"

an extra effort.
Point score, first set:

&ok 8 t 8 S S B 0 4 J8-3

Tilden look the first game of the sec-

ond set. then once more lapsed into n

liri attitude. Wesbrook. b5 work-i- nwr
himself almost to death, won four

for a 4-- 1 lead Tllden never
Vnaklng an attempt to play tennis at nil.

Tilden won tho next Kame. but after
had been enlled twice in the sev-iat- h

Wesbrook took it. ns Tilden
Sr?1w"h ilior far back of the bnso

line twice. This gave the Detroit mnu

"
Wesbrook had act point on Tllden

tni.e in the next Kane on tip rhain-plon- 's

scrilec. but could not w n it.
Tilden also took the ninth panic, di.iw-In- s

UP to 5-- On his serviee li- - urn.

once more and deuced the set nt
Wesbrook took the lead at 0;... mi his

mn deliver., taking tho final point on

hut had to be called a service nep. but

is a matter of fact Tilden ronlil enfill

have returned it if lie had made the
attempt, which Iip did not do. Tilden
nu!cU made it ll on his service, then
ran the net out at 8-- 0 b plaj hit; some
regular tennis.

I'nlnt score, scumm mi.
TlWt- n-

4 1 1 0 0 t I 7 4 1 3 4 '. 4 4S- -S
WaihfKAlaa

2 I 1 4 5 1 0 0 0 n 2 3 2450
Practice Match

To those who believed that Vincent
Richards reallj had n chnnie to beat
Tilden jestcrdnj's match must have
been a cruel blow. For three sets Mill
gave the spectators, nine-tent- of
whom were metropolitan fans, a chauce
to induce in all kinds of speculation.
During this pciiod of the match Tilden,
for the fourth dn In succession, gnie a
fine exhibition of his man stroke. And
it was, that which lost him the second
set.

Timo nnH nenin. the diamnion could
have won n noint bv nlasine a shot
dlffcreutl. but he preferred tol try
fomethinB else with the result that he
fell into numerous errors.

At the end of the thiid set. Tilden
had a lead of two sets to one. Hath
plnver.s went to the club hoil'--e for tlip
short rest period. There Tilden heard
that eien the friends of Richards d

the boj had a chant e. That
was enough for our Will. Ilo stepped
out on the turf an cutirclj different
plajer from the one who had sturteil
the match.

Tilden is a friend and is the maker
of Richards in tcnniEclom and theic
Is no doubt that he did not cure to
fhow the youth up. but the oierbcar-in- g

New York attitude was too much.
Ho went nut nnd took the final set in
six straight games allow mz Richards
onlj ten points.

While this was going on. there was
rery little applause, because llluen
was getting all of the points. But on
those infrequent occasions when ho did
make ait irror, the gaily costumed
gallery of 12,000 fans cheered nolslij.
They don't love Tilden hero and thej
don t mind exhibiting their disaffec-
tion.

Plajs Sonnd Tennis
Although the crowd did not seem to

appreciate it. Tilden played remans
ablo tennis In the final set. His game
was not as spectacular as usual

ho nlaied sounder tennis than
he has formerly. He went in to win
quickly and he did it in such u con
vlnclng manner that no one can nos
slbly say again that Richards Is in his
class on turf.

Just what Tilden did in that last set
was this he frequently rcsmtcd to his
fast service, wont to the net .ery often
tnd drove with a precision that would
have made Bill Johnston gasp, if he
nad been there to sec it.

Richards tried hard wheneer ho had
the chance, but thero weren't man
chanrts. Most of the time the cham
pion was sending the ball into the spots
lust acated by the youth, so that all
he could do was jook ut It. Richards
la this set looked like just what he is,
Bill Tllden's pupil, and that's nil he
wiu do ior many u long uay.
Much Waperlng

A considerable amount of chango was
HllaPd In various parts of the West
hide club s propert before Wallace F,
Johnson, of Cnwjd, and Rolnnd Rob
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$12 Basketballs
Heavy Vet.hle grain
leather M a A m In
"and hard nrvloe. $7Complete with pure

rubber bladder. or

$6 Soccer Balls
Imported. Tou muet C theI." 'J,'? reallie value f4V.T.P,,'?. w,h Wbladder. run

pxjvfi in

Look ftf
ThlsSltt

iOVBS TIIOnSDAV AND

erts, the national clny court champion

Slim tup Texan.
trnptpd two-bas- e from
bntH He had
cverjthing n vote

upgan tneir niaicn enri in th,o after-
noon,

The, odds were on Roberts. That
was because those who dclded to make
wagers are simply sports, not tennis
'nnalsts. There were few persons pres-
ent who know that Johnson was nt the
crest of his season's form. They be
lieved he would win, nnd he didn't dis-
appoint them.

It took five sets for the Philadelphia!!
to get the decision, but lie got It and,
lucideiitnlh, plajed one of the finest
matches of tlnf tournament. For thosp
who think thnt Johnson can play oul)
a back -- court gnme, his work estcrday
was ii revelation. It Is known among
thop who followed Wallace's piny thnt
he Is one of the quickest pla.ers on the
com t nnd that he Is a wonderful r.

It is true that he doesn't do
much voile Inc an a rule In singles be
cause he cine- - play in the back court I

niot of the time. Rut ngainst Roberts
he Mirled his attack b frequent trips
to the net, nnd when he got there lie.
ollced splendidly,

PENN SIT 3
.

FORWARD PASES

New Aerial Formations Intro-

duced Heisman Pleased
With Progress

(Jeorgo School, Newtown, Pa.. Sept.
II. Three new orwnrd passes were in-

troduced into the rphearsil todav
the U iversiti of Pentmhnnln football
(miad, which is here taking the country
nir nnd a lot of bnrd work In

for the opening of the season short-- 1

nt home.
Conch Jack Ilplsman hns picked n

temponm hnckfield and it now looks
lis though It will bp the onp to start
thp iipciiiiig game. ITpIsmnn hns im-
pressed nn the nipn that Iip will piny
no favorites, caring nought what posi-

tion n man has held, nor for
his forinpr reputation. He is picking
the ninn"hp IIUps best for the position
lip believes will best suit his plaiug
nblllty.

The baekfipld thnt inn through the
on tin "first" sqund this

nftprnnon follows: Up Wrnv. qunrter:
Whitehill and Ribon. hnlfbncks. nnd
Poss Miller, fullback Poiward pnsxing
featured this afternoon's nrnctlcp with
n lot cif time given to different forma,.L iitions and the plPinpntnrj ot tip
gnme. There were two poiih 011 the
field this aftprnoon nnd lot of candi- -

dntes to fill in.
At Irst night's meeting, Hclsmnn dis-

coursed considernbl on tho old Penn
spirit, nnd inspired the nipn

with the necessity of living up to the
nncient traditions of the Red and Blue
warriors of gridiron histor.v.

"Rullet" Joe Straus appeared In togs
this morning 'and Sherman, last enr's
tackle, was also out this afternoon. Don
Griffin, former captain the freshman
eleven, was shifted to the baikflcld this
afternoon f10111 center.

The ure rapidl.v picking up the
new formations and from the way the
snapped into it and were grabbing the
forward pusses this afternoon. Heisman
predicted that his team would be in great
shape for the opening.

He said he had seldom seen a team
which took so well to discipline.

Among those who put in their nppenr-iiiu- e

foi the Hist time ,pster(Ia wn
Thin mnn, the tapkle star of last enr's
freshmnn squad, who is expected to
land 11 vnrsity berth.

Dr. John Keogh, who tutored the
freshmen .en'-on- . thinks Thurniiiu
is a wonder, and predicts thnt he will
make the l'enn followers forget 1,011

Little, of which is some assign-
ment. If Thurmnn even resembles Lit
tle he'll be good enough for a regular
post on the 11)0 yuulccr torwnrU de-

fense.
Other newcomers n Trunk 'Rcckus

nnd Wntkins. substlti tes on the Mar
ling 1010 squad; Don Ciriflin. fresh cap-
tain, nnd .Top Stiuus, the Tean, whoso
plaving tlncc jears ago wns the sen-
sation of Penn football. is in great
slinpo and equipped to piny his usual
strrling brand of

lhe first sciimmnge of the eason was
put on tap by Coach Heisman jester-da- j.

Tor almost an hour he drove his
squall in sciimmage, nnd in the plav
pointed out the various defects of the
players. x

Seeks Pitcher or Battery
A firt-clB- battery or pitcher In w anted

for Labrr Day aftornonn Wlra or phone
J. r O Nell care of Lit Uroa , sportlne
goods department.

Important Qames for Hatmakers
Three Important cameii have been booked

by the 8teton Hatmukers for tomorrow and
Monduy at their grounde. Fourth and llerki
Btreetu Tomorrow they meet tho North
Phlllleo On Monday 11. in., their old rivals,
Natlvlt, will pay n vlult and In the after-
noon HurrlBburfr "111 appear.

L5S4

SEPT. 11TH
TIULA CO. TAIR AT DYDERKY

HOItsr.HACINO Hent. 0

Vodill nnd Other Inhibits
Trains to llvberry from Ileadlnic Term.

IT FOR LESS

& Soccerball
Ready for It!
is almost here. Wise managers

in equipment, making plana
ready. Prices for Basketball

ball are rxpecttd to go higher,
are goods bought beforo the in-

crease which you will

Save Vi and More
headquarters for everything in
goods you need.

Gym $1.75 Basketball
Outfit ShoesOutfit eonfllete A

Ath sup nnirand Trunlia
Every high $3echool ooy will

one for
"gym." the Non-ski- d sole, anile

track meet, the
croaa country pads Extra heavy)

same used by blr leagues.

BATDnDAY BVENINOSi

Wlwt May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMKniVVVLKAOUU
Won Lot P.O.C'lMflund II 4H .010( lilrnirn , 40 .011New lork . IS 151 .OMNt. I,ouN 03 M ,5Illostnn 01 01 .IRStlimliliiKtnn t1 07 .487Drtrnlt 4 10 .37AlliMIr, 42 83

Win Unt
.010 .011
.014 .000
,00H .000
.510 .000
,402 ,4M
,442 .433
.Sf2 .31
.341 .333

Win Ioe
.300 .(501
,808 ,050
.548 .540
.824 .810
.800. 102
.458 .ISO
.424 .415
.411 .403

,330
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Won Ixint r.O.Cincinnati 0 B .506llrooklyii 70 3' .MMIe lork ... OS 57 .MlI'lltshurKh . 04 5!) .1520( lilrnxo 03 fl ,4IKst. l,o, ,1, . 01 0 ,4H1
. .lloMon J OK .419riillndrlphla 0 73 .407

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMr.HICAV t,r(lt'B

Detroit. t rinelnml.'rlM" ,.
IHt. Ixiulu nt (hlrnjo, clmr, 3. ,,

NATKINAI, l,l'()t'K
I'lillllrs nl llrookljn, clear. 3110Iwjlon nt New nrli. clrnr. ,H3o'. .

rinelnnntl nt St. ixiula, rlror. 3il5.
RESULT8 OF YESTERDAY

t.innui:
AlhlPtlcN, 2t Ilrtrnlt, 0.

II0M011, Oi r Tjiirk. 2
Itlicr club, nol wrhrdnlMl.

NATKINAI. I.HAOUK
Cincinnati. 81 Ht. lmit. 2.

New lork. .11 flltsbunch. 1.Othpr dub not Mhrdolwl,

GIFS ARE HERE

TO OPPOS E MACKS

Washington Will Take on A's,
Following Three Straight

Wins by Mackmen

ahingtoii is here today nnd C.rlff'fl
Senators mny no ensv picking
ngainst the Athletics at the Shlbc
grounds this afternoon. The Mnckmcn
are just after making one of their record--

winning streaks of the season, three
victories in n row ngainst the Detroit
Tigers. V

In the presence of the touring Eng-
lish cricketers and others the Slacks
bowled over Cobb et (11. cstcrday
bj n 2-- 0 score.

Harris, lean ts

nil but hits the
of the Michigan crew.

but for the next

of

piepnra-tio- n

previous!

formations

of

men

Inst

all

Joe

SAT.,

need

l'resiclent nt the coming election. He
hns not raised a beard long enough to
qualify to east his ballot.

Detroit bnse hits were isolated. One
rnme in the fifth with one out. Inci-
dentally, this blow was not of tho
health variptv. It fell out of reach
of Pitcher Rigbcp, who was cavorting
in left field. The second nnd finnl swat
was a good one from the bat of Stanagc
to right field in the eighth session.

The pitching battle between Hnrris
and Oldham wns won in the very first
round. The two runs manufactured b.v

our men in the opening besslon proved
to be the onl scoring of the pnstiming.
Roth tallies were mane during the port-sid- e

administration of Oldham, who
toiled seven frames and thpn gnvc way
to Pineh Hitter Hale.

At the kickoff Jimmv D.vkes greeted
Oldham with an infield single, (iriffin
tapped to Oldham, who fumbled tho
horschide long enough to enable the
first Backer to reach the initlnl cushion
In safct. D.vkes and Ciriflin rode a
base ahead on Tilly Walker's long
sacrifice. This put it up to Ruckstop
Ralph Perkins, whose uppercut beat
the Tigers twice in-- single afternoon
on Wednesday.

Perkins obliged with n solid single
to center nnd Djkcs and Griffin sprinted
across.

LOCAL CRICKETERS

MAKE START

Philadelphia C. C. Eloven Scores
39 Runs for Two Wlekets

Against English Tourists

The best weather the English
cricketers have experienced since their
arrival here greeted the famed Incognltl
clpvrn when thpy n(et the Philadelphia
Crlekct Club tenm nt St. Martin's, to-

day.
The tourists did not anticipate such

nn easy match as that against their
first opponents, the rrnnkford pleven.
However, the pricket dub did not make
n particularly nusplclous stnrt.

TliPv scored ,10 runs for two wlckrts,
when Wlllnrd Clrnhnm wns clean-bowle- d

by Desmond Roberts.
The local team won the toss nnd

elected to bat first. A. (. Seattergood
made the first stand .mil scored HI runs.
Including six boundaries, before he was
bowled b.v Roberts nnd caught by M.
H. Rurrows. C.vrll Woolcy succeeded
Scnttergood and had scored 8 runs, not
out. When Scnttergood retired Wooley
was Joined b.v (iraham. who wiw
bowled out 011 the first bill.

Uurrows and 13. H. M. Cnrtvv right
wtrc the first English bowlers today nnd
thev with It. St. L. Fowler, bowled
maiden overs.

More than hnlf of the local side nri
mpmbers of the tenm
vhlch rppentlv Inviuled Cnnndn. In
addition to this, the nro nnxlous to
avenge the more or less thorough-goin- g

defeat thnt the whlte-flnnnele- d centle
mnn of Toronto hung em them several
weens ago.

Tho Britishers will face, among othpr
things, tup bowling of JlIU TpUows, onp
of the best medium mice nrtlsU In the
citv. They snv he has a inenn ball thnt
the visitors will hive a lot of troublp In
busting for boundaries, sixes nnd other
forms of EnglMi maltreatment.

The St. Martins tpaiu is one of the
fnstpst fielding sides in thesp part".
They are all joung plnyers who hnve
some old fnxliioneel American baseball
experience in handling the ball and
whipping it nli-i- the field.

In fnct, and to be icnl brief, like n
telegram to San Francisco, tho two-innin- g

inntch thnt will 1m opened at 11
o'clock this mornins looks like the renl
thing or a bit of nil right, all depending
on which xlelo of the water ou claim
as your permanent lesldence.

If thc.Inrogniti, which inenns well-know- n

or something like thnt In the or-
iginal 7,ntln Inngungc, nren't careful
they will turn "out to be regular baseball
fans. They were enthusiastic over their
visit to Shibc Pnrk. which is slang fot.
one ot thp Benson's best cellnrs. anil
uftcr the game they had a go at handling
a big league willow and fcollng whnt it's
like to bust the old apple in moie or
less American st.vle. Incidentally, they
got the A's so excited that they took
their third stiaight game nil in a low,
which led Connie Mack to think tlmt
ma.vbo, if he had his club over in Eng-Inn-

they might win a pennant or some-
thing on the strength of tho British
atmosphere,

Ed Rommel nnd Hastings, acting nn
the invitation of Tom Shibc. served up
some baseballs for the -- cricketers to
svvlng at, and inn be they didn't swing.
Ever once in n vhlle thev eonnecteel
to the delighted cries of "well shot, sir,"
from their compntrlots.

Desmond Roberts, ono of the lending
lights of the Invaders, slammed out a
few and then began mussing up the
North Philadelphia tvv lllght trying to hit
some of big Eel's slants. After tho ex-

ercise he snld in part, as follows:
"The first few were absolutely trifles,

you know, but when he began swinging

it? It is!!
MAN just

the fall even before
the starts at such a big
in

is.the reason
Our go along just the

same and we would rather do a
on a very small no

at all.
it keeps our

and busy and helps us keep
our all the
round.

Come in Just for a few
select your new fall suit

and you will be for the
we make

Open

nnd dipping them I wasted n frightful
lot of pnerirr. don't know.

All the fared the pitchers
with more or less success. They stripped
oft their coats nnd stood up to the plate
In their or braces, or what- - I

ever the most refined nnme for those
supports is,

Borrows and Major laced
out some clean hits nnd showed prom-

ise of eleveloplnjjnto ciran-u- p batten..
The whole crowd of thein slammeel awav
with the best humor In the world nnd
won the crowd with their
and efforts.

The Britishers made some
for the of thp
pastime and collected a few tips thnt
mnv nerve them well nt their own gnme.

They felt thnt for the good ot the
gnme the hats nnel tnc nomo imuhj o. ."..
be enlnrgcd. They thought it would
tnko a bit of doing to bowl them over
the plate and that ft little more

nddeel to the bat would promote
the batting nvcrnges.

STAGE

TE1IS

and in

Match at Lans- -

downe Nets

Tim most tnlcrcstinc match of the
in the

tourney nt the Lnnsdovvnc
todny. wns u first-roun- d battle In the

doubles.
In this mntch nnd

Morton Stewart Ernest Ulil, a

brother of Miss Eleanor Ttlil, the
Olympic swimmer, nnd William

4-- 0-- 7--

I'hl and won the first spt
handily nnd their rwnU captured the
second set with equnl ensp. The third
set wns n renl battle. Walters and
Sscendornli won three cames in slices- -

slon nnd their opponents tied it nt ll j

nnu again 111. in me inni num.-Wnltcr-
s

nnd hnd set point
three times nnd lost It each time. Thev
enmp the fouith time and
won It.

Fill's nee plnv nt tlnvs wns sensa-
tional. Tin seivice on both sides wps
unstencl. Walters wns iiot vorv erTec-tiv- p

In his back eourt game, but Stewart
did fine woik nt the npt. Both sides

drove the ball out pi oounds.
Siimmniy :

SINQI.ES
Second Hound

Kdwln Mitchell deffite-- Ernest Uhl. 7

4

Third Hound
Ellwnod Altmaler defeated Qeorcs Phillips

2. 1

DOUBLES
Flrat Round

Clement Walter nnd Morton Stewart de-
feated Ernt Uhl nnd William SnKendorpli,

7 .1

QIRLS' hINOI.ES
Minn Anna Muth defeated Ml Illddell

YounB, IM il.l.

GOLFATPHILMONT

of Glmbel Store Hold

The employes of the Olmbel storp are
n golf tournament at the Phil-liin-

eouisp todny, where they nre the
guests of Ellis A. nn
nrelent golfer. The Is nt
eighteen holes medal piny, with prizes
for low net nnd gross scores.

Robert Hoffner Is the ofliclnl
the din-

ner will bo served the contestants. Ellis
A. Gimbel Is among those on the entr
ll6t. It is plnnned to make the event nn
annual fixture.
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I MEN! Save $10 to $15
Tomorrow In This Most Remarkable

Advance Fall Sale!
Thousands of Yards of New Year- -

1 Round Suitings Priced for Special
I Selling at an Extraordinary Low Price

(SUIT TO MEASURE
Sounds unusual, doesn't

alive imagine buying
newest suitings
season saving

price.

This
expenses

busi-
ness profit than
business

And besides organiza-
tion tailors

export workmen year

tomorrow.
minutes

thankful
wiving possible.

BLUE

national

mornlnc

Clement Walters
defeated

through

Today

holding

Gimbel, himself

SERGE SUITS
With Extra Trousers

Made To Your

Englishmen

suspenderH

Cartwrlght

sportsmanlike
good-nnturc-

suggestions
Improvement

circum-

ference

BATTLE

Walters Stewart Victors

Doubles

Lnnsdovvnc Invitation!
playground

intermediate

Sagen-dorp-

Sngeiulorph

Sagcnelorph

frpquently

INTCRMBDlATn

INTKRMHDIATC

Employes
Tournament

competition

handi-cappe- r.

Following tournament,

All

NIHIIMlflV mUKr

$34.75
Gbae Bbame Go

1617 CHESTNUT STREET
Kiiiliiiiiiiiliimmniiiliiiiiiiuimiii

POOR

Measure

BOYS

Monday and Saturday Evenings tiliiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiilf.l

yjujliji 'inWWIIJWH'-11- mW'M h WJWF'Pv - T f-- wwu'--

. i. v j .1

15th and ,. M
Chestnut j AV '

Jmm Jl ill II Wil 0
. mw ma--f fmr mm f:

Zr Jtrwl 0PEN DA1LY

jMM jylf If TILL 6.00 P.M.

jmm JrvUy Saturday

JY HI & Vr TILL 10 P.M.

Z4100 Suits
ft &

Jbor Men and Young Men
All To Go At One Price

t

mmr mi$l i$$mrfwsP fNS
m,. r '(i 1 m m , v ST m,'-- , YV m

385 Were Made To Retail at $65

440 Were Made To Retail at $60

890 Were Made To Retail at $55

940 Were Made To Retail at $50

765 Were Made To Sell at $45

680 Were Made To Retail at $40

Average
Us Was

$249

Consisting Principally of Medium an
Heavy Weight Suits for Fall

and Winter Wear

100,000

Young

Owing

Their

Cash Purchase

The Manufacturer's
Average Cost

Make Was

$28

The Average Whole-
sale Price Was

$Q50

The Average
Price Would

$

St.

Involving the Stocks of 7 Big Makers
to Be Sold by Us at Less Than

Cost to Manufacture
This enormous collection Suits, one-thir- d which has allotted
to our Philadelphia Store, embraces such fabrics as Worsteds, Chev-
iots, Cassimeres, Velours, Tweeds, Serges and Flannels. Every color,
pattern and weight represented, both Plain and Fancies; single and
double breasted models. All sizes.

This is the largest single special purchase have ever made, and certainly
the most fortunate, for the price at secured these Suits was not only
less than the cost produce, but the garments themselves were mostly
medium and heavy weights, just the thing for Fall and Winter wear. This
announcement has aroused widespread notice and every intending purchaser
is urged to lose no time in making most of this extraordinary opportunity.

Special Lot of
Upwards of 500 of them.
and Men's single- -

NOTE: $26.50
bs made

15th
mNew

a--,

Retail

50

31

been

which

Heavy Blue Serge Suitsjfc
They were made to retail at $50. Men's

and double-breaste- d models in sizes.

Cost
to

to

34th

is

we
we

to

all

to the fact that our gross profit on these Suits! at
averages no more than $2.11, a small charge will

for alterations. The same applies to those at $31.50.

and Chestnut
York Headquarters, IS W.

T

Be

.50
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